Introducing the GRAMMY® Award Winning CD Throw a Penny in
The Wishing Well, a collection of 18 of the best kids songs you'll ever
hear! This album contains swing, blue-grass, doo wop, gospel,
klezmer, Cajun and calypso. The lyrics are clever, the players are topnotch and the rhythms are undeniably danceable. Give it a spin and
discover a rare gem!
“…production that’s crisper than a fresh picked apple,
musicianship tighter than your faded high-school
jeans, and the soda-fountain voice of Gasoi…”
-Jeff Bogle, from Out with the Kids Blog, NYC
QUICK FACTS
*2014 GRAMMY® WINNER For Best
Children’s Album!
*2013 Juno Nominee for Throw a
Penny in the Wishing Well

2014 Grammy Award Winning and two time Juno-nominated Jennifer
Gasoi is quickly making a name for herself as one of Canada’s hottest
children’s performers and recording artists. Jennifer has a unique
gift for writing and performing upbeat, intelligent jazz and
world based children’s songs that adults love too. Her ability to
appeal to kids and adults alike is one of Jennifer’s most unique and
endearing qualities.

"Jennifer shuns
categorization…"
- Kathryn Greenaway,
Montreal Gazette

*2013 Canadian Folk Music Award
Nominee
*2013 Parent Choice Award
Winner
*2013 WINNER - Sirius XM Indie
Children’s Artist of the Year
*2005 Juno Nominee for
Children’s Album of the Year for
Songs for You
*Great American Songwriting
Competition Winner for
Outstanding Achievement in
Songwriting
*2005 Canadian Children's Book
Selection
*2004 Parents’ Choice Gold Award

Her natural affinity for music
led her to study classical
piano for 12 years and later
study jazz voice , piano and
composition. Jennifer has
appeared at the Calgary Childrenʼs Festival, the Northern Alberta
Childrenʼs Festival and has been a three time performer at the
Vancouver Jazz Festival. She has been a regular entertainer at the
famed Upstairs Jazz Bar in Montreal for over ten years, charming
the crowd with a combination of jazz, cabaret and the occasional
kids tune thrown in the mix! Jennifer is passionate about living
life to the fullest and creating music and live shows that reflect
this passion. Through her music, she hopes to inspire kids (and
adults ) to live from the heart, stay true to themselves and follow
their dreams.

*2004 Western Canadian Music
Award Nominee for Outstanding
Children’s Recording of the Year

“When life gives you lemons put on this album and make pink
lemonade!” -John Wood of Kidsmuzic.com

www.jennifergasoi.com
For More Information Contact
Jennifer Gasoi
jennifer@jennifergasoi.com
www.facebook.com/JenniferGasoiMusic
(514) 566-6980

Distribution Inquiries
Fire The Imagination
firetheimagination@sympatico.ca
www.firetheimagination.ca
(888) 780-0864

